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VISIT FROM POLAND
On Wednesday morning, the
Federation were joined by a
group of teachers from Elblag
in Poland who have come to
Lincolnshire to visit a variety
of schools to learn about
difference aspects of our education system.

ST BERNARD’S
Annabel and Freddie—for good engagement
Alfie— for managing his feelings
Farley—for looking after the animals
Ellie—for working really hard and a
good friend
Ruban—for coming on the trip and
asking good questions
Jamie C—for good work
Sebastian—for good maths work
Tyler—for great maths work
Steph—for really good cooking
Kye - for cooking independently
Emily—for great work on the model
Shannon—for collecting these stars
of the week
ST LAWRENCE
Ellie-Mae—for a great start to the
new year
Tyler—for amazing work
Ben—for good listening
Tia—for good swimming
Becky C—for adapting to new staff
Simon—for being super polite and
being well mannered
Reece A—for the level of work
achieved this week
Scarlett—for her attitude to maths
Leo—for having a positive attitude
to learning

PARENTMAIL WORKSHOPS
10am—11am
St Bernard’s: Monday 28th Jan.
St Lawrence: Thursday 31st Jan.
If you like a bit of help with ParentMail attending one of our guidance
session will be exactly what you
need!

They visited St Lawrence to
learn about the restorative
processes we use to help students with their behaviour and anxieties.
Presentations were given which is challenging to a group where the majority do not speak English, but they came out with ideas they would like to
try when they are back home. They stayed for lunch and had a good talk
with our KS4 staff and students.
We hope that we will be successful in our bid for some of our teachers to
visit Poland for a similar learning experience.
St Bernard’s although not visited by the teachers celebrated the culture
day by having a Polish inspired lunch of Baked Cod with tomato, courgette
and pepper sauce, Chicken, mushroom and cheese crepe, Cauliflower
gratin which were served with
honey glazed roasted carrots,
mashed potato or pasta. Pudding
consisted of Polish gingerbread
(Piemik) and Polish apple cake
(Szarlotka)

MATHS DAY

SAFER INTERNET DAY

On Friday we are having an
optional non-uniform day
where students are asked to
wear something with a number on it if they can but isn’t
essential. We are asking for a
donation of 50p to raise
money for the NSPCC.

On Tuesday 5th Feb. we will be celebrating Safer Internet Day with different activities designed to help people
be safer in our digital world. Although
a fantastic resource, the internet can be
a dangerous place and we need to educate our students to be safe.
It’s important to be open and honest
with young people about staying safe
so we will be discussing what you share
online, privacy settings, and creating an
Internet Safety Plan.
There are a range of resources and
activities for parents too on
www.saferinternet.org.uk/
safer-internet-day/2019
(scroll down to link) and
www.thinkuknow.co.uk.

Students at St B’s are also
going to run their own café,
including baking their own
cakes so please send additional money for the café
too. The focus for students
will be to take part in lots of
maths games
and activities
too.

UNIFORM UPDATE
We have received notification that Tesco will Stop it’s Uniform
Embroidery service on 12th Feb.
The service will continue through MyClothing.com although you
will need to set up a new account. MyClothing actually provides
Tesco with the service so there is no change in quality of items
or service AND they give us a 5% donation.
New links will be put on our website from Saturday 9th February
for your ease.
We also offer ‘pre-loved’ uniform at all of our events which the
students wash and prep for sale.

Full Name

Wednesday 30th January

Thursday 31st January

10.00—11.30am

10.00—11.30am

The Avenue, Youth
Centre, Park Ave, Louth

St Lawrence School,
Horncastle

Please label all your
child’s clothing that
comes into school

ECHO RAFFLE

Buy from online shops via and

they donate to our Federation.

The next meeting is on
Saturday 2 February 2019

Tickets are still
available for St
L’s Parliament‘s
termly raffle for
ECHO in Louth.
Great prizes to be
had, while raising
money for warm
clothing, blankets
and a smile.
Draw = Tuesday
5th February—£1
per strip.

DATES TO REMEMBER
JANUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH

22nd

LCPF Information & Signposting

1st

NSPCC Numbers Day

7th World Book Day

23rd

Culture Day (Poland)

5th

Safer Internet Day

8th Teen Life course starts

ParentMail Session at St B’s

15th Duke of Edin. Presentations

28th
30th

Bring a Gift Coffee Morning at St
Lawrence

31st

Bring a Gift Coffee Morning at
The Avenue

30th

ParentMail Session at St L’s

Visit us at website:
www.lwf.lincs.sch.uk

26th Business Breakfast at St L’s

15th Celebration of Learning coffee
morning at St B’s
15th Last Day of Term 3
24th Yr 11 London Trip
25th Firs Day of Term 4

Like us on Facebook:
@lincolnshirewoldsfederation

Follow us on Twitter:
@LincsWoldsFed

